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Coming Events:
3rd Annual Challenge Cup.

October 3rd
Grasslands Country Club

Next Membership Meeting:
July 21st

NuCycle Energy


Registration is open for both
events:  Click Here

Membership Benefits
Bi-Monthly meeting with
Keynote speakers
Networking Events
Access to Florida Makes
services
Access to Connex, the State
wide manufacturing
database
Legislative updates

Welcome to the MSCA June
Newsletter.

New Members:

We will also feature:
Feature Member: Createch
Member news
News, data and information
for the manufacturing and
supply chain world.
Florida Makes Updates
Area Economic Development
Councils
Area Chambers of
Commerce
Information on other Florida
regional Manufacturing
Associations

3rd Annual Manufacturer's Challenge Cup is set for October 3rd at Grasslands
Golf & Country Club.

Save the Date and Pre-register here (and pay later).

https://mscafl.com/about/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/52197980/admin/
https://mscafl.com/events/
https://mscafl.com/events/
https://www.floridamakes.com/service-offerings/services-overview
https://www.floridamakes.com/featured-programs/connex-florida
https://mscafl.com/events/


Inaugural Cup winner Kevin Bailey of
MaxPak presents the Cup to Jose
Rivera of Florida's Distillers, the 2021
winner.

Who will hold the Cup in 2022?

Feature Member: Createch

Website

The competitive nature of our global manufacturing marketplace requires that we
individually and collectively pursue all available solutions that will give us a slight edge on
our competition.

We at Createch Machine and Design are proud of our heritage of providing innovative
solutions to our manufacturing partners for the past century. Our heritage product lines
Rockford Drill Head, Ettco Machine Tool and Procunier Safety Chuck have stood the test
of time. Today, many of our machines produced decades ago are still producing high
quality precision products for our satisfied customer's everyday.
Today's Createch Machine and Design product offering meets the increasing need of our
customers for productivity and quality improvements, solutions to reduce cycle time, error
proof processes, apply cellular technology and lean methodologies. Yet today's products
are built with the precision and durability our customers have come to always expect
from Rockford, Ettco, and Procunier.
Our skilled process and product engineers, backed up by a customer focused operations
team and precision machining capabilities are ready to collaborate with you to develop
and produce a solution that will give you and your organization a global competitive
edge.

Contact: Larry Bull @ lbull@createch-design.com Click for Website

https://createch-design.com
https://createch-design.com/Home.aspx


Our May meeting at Coca Cola's Auburndale plant was a big
success! Thank you to Nicole Langone, Walter Brown and the
rest of the Coca Cola team for hosting us. Here are a few
pictures of the event:



Click to see Coca Cola full presentation

https://files.constantcontact.com/5887b4ec301/4717ef4a-bd63-4dec-ac83-d117ee41ef84.pdf?rdr=true




Check out the re-designed website of the
CFDC Click Here

Please find the latest edition of the CFDC
Economic Activity Report here.

April newsletter, here’s the link.

https://www.cfdc.org
https://www.cfdc.org/wp-content/uploads/CFDC-Q2-2021-2022-Economic-Activity-Report.pdf
http://8070838.hs-sites.com/spring-training-polk-county-familiarization-and-tech-conferences


Coke Florida is building a massive state-of-the-art sales and
distribution center in Tampa.by: Louis Llovio Commercial Real Estate Editor
Construction has started on Coca-Cola Beverages Florida’s new 800,000-square-foot
distribution and sales center in Tampa.
The company held a ceremonial groundbreaking June 16, which featured the usual list
of company and local government officials and dignitaries. What those who gathered
came for was the official start of construction of a massive facility that, when complete,
will sit on a 156 acres of land and bring 800 jobs to the region.
With a price tag of $250 million, the new center, at U.S. Highway 301 and Causeway
Blvd., will include automated order fulfillment capabilities, sales and distribution
operations, fleet, and storage facilities. Construction is expected to take two to three
years.
Troy Taylor, the chair and CEO of Coke Florida, as the company is known, says as big
as the new facility will be, it is only taking up about 25% of the property, leaving the rest
for future growth. “We’re going to build out more things here that will bring additional
economic development activity, additional jobs to the site and to the community,” Taylor
says in a statement. 
Coke Florida, founded in 2015, distributes in 47 counties and employs about 4,600
employees statewide, according to its website. In addition to Tampa, its other markets
include Jacksonville, Miami and Orlando. It bottles and distributes more than 600
products for The Coca-Cola Co. and others.
In all, its reach tops 20 million consumers.
Last year, Coke Florida bought a 400,000-square-foot Polk County warehouse at the
Central Florida Intermodal Logistics Center in Winter Haven.

https://www.businessobserverfl.com/articles/author/louis-llovio
https://www.businessobserverfl.com/article/coke-florida-buys-400-000-square-foot-warehouse-plans-dollar30m-investment


For more information, contact:
Jennifer Taylor
jtaylor@growfl.com
813.9560193

Second-stage manufacturing and manufacturing-related companies headquartered in
Florida are the definition of economic growth and prosperity. As a CEO of a scalable
growth company, you face unique challenges and GrowFL’s Manufacturers Business
Growth Program is specifically designed to help you address those challenges. Through
the Manufacturers Business Growth Program, in partnership with FloridaMakes, GrowFL
provides access to resources, analysts and tools typically only available and affordable
to Fortune 500 companies. These high-powered assets are at your disposal, as we work
with you and your sales and marketing team to help you grow your top-line revenue. Join
GrowFL’s Manufacturers Business Growth Program and benefit from all of these
resources, which will help you take your company to the next level.
Why GrowFL
On average, GrowFL assisted businesses:

Increase their annual revenue and employment by more than 20%; and
Grow 3x faster than their competition.

GROWFL SYSTEM FOR INTEGRATED GROWTH
See click here

https://www.floridamakes.com/home
https://growfl.com/floridamakes/




Contact Dave Dragon at Florida
Makes for more information

davedragon@floridamakes.com

630.248.3375



Click for PDF file

https://www.flchamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/ES_FLChamber2030_TargetsandStrategies_Sep12.pdf

